
EEH GORPS
UARTERS

ft. A. W. ~Ceebi Or-SC
omiidpp of Soh Division

Ian'hte State..
rmamarD, Va.. Oct. 16s-Organ-

%MAW et the ightieth Divisien. Re-
88M Corp., V. . Army, Is now in
teures Under CoL J. W. Castner, in

the dividhn will -have simply a
abaten organization during tm of
*60, but its officers are being so

adened as to enable it to go into
CSm or into the field as quickly as
It MRn be filled out with additional
eamer and enlisted recruits.
Headquarters of the division Is be-

ig Maintained at Richmond. but the
rgansaUon will Include Virginia.

')Pet Virginia and Maryland.
Charles B. Borland. now chief of
lcef Norfolk and former mayorof

Twenty-ninth Division in
France, has been appointed provost
marshal of the division, with rank of
Colonel of infantry.
Colonel Castner is chief of staff

and Lieut. Col. J. P. Robinson, also
of Richmond, in assistant chief of
staff. The division commander ip to
be the comumanding general of the
third corps area of the rejular army.
in times of peace. When called into
active serviee the division will be un-
der the command of a major general
assigned from the regular army.
Under date of October 1,. a mem-

erandum from the office of the chief
of staff calls for volunteers from re-
serve officers of the division to take
courses at the regular army schools
of their arms of the service. Under
the first detail one lieutenant of the
quartermaster reserve is to attend a
three months' course in the motor
transport school at Camp Holabird,
Md.; one lieutenant of the air service
reserve is to be, detailed for a three
moenths' course at the air service
phetographers' school at Langley
Feld. Va., and three officers, not
above the grade of major In the in-
fantry reserve are to be sent for a
three months' course at the national
suard and reserve officers' infantry
school at Camp Benning, Ga.

DUPONTS SELL ANOTHER
VILLAGE AT HOPEWELL

HOPEWELL. Va., Oct. 15.-The
purchase of the duPont chemical com-
pany's property and holidays in "A"
village has been announced, the pur-
chaser being the Kent-Bryan com-
pany, of Petersburg, and the con-
sideration being about $200,000. Sev-
enty-three houses and lots were In.
cluded In the sale and this sale has
greatly reduced the holdings of the
chemical company, which is undr-
stood to be preparing to leave the
community within a few months.
The property purchased by the

Kent-Bryan company, of Petersburg,
will be developed by the Bryan Realty
Company of Hopewell.

MD. FORESTER WANTS
TREES ALONG HIGHWAY

ANNAPOLIS' Oct. 15.-State For-
ester F. W. Beeley will ask the next
logislature to make an appropriatiop
to cove the cost of planting trees
paralleling the State highways.
Just what the amount of money will

be requested has not been determined.
it In explained by the State forester,
for the reason that he has not com-
pleted his study of the roads in this
respect.

"I am sure there are several hun-
dreds of miles of roadway that are
barren of trees," said Mr. Besley to-
day. "This, of course, makes it im-
practical to ask the legislature to pro-
vide enough money in one appropria-
tion to cover the entire cost of beau-
tifying the highways. The work
could well be undertaken a little at a
time so as not to make the cost of it
burdensome."

0OV. DAVIS TO ATTEND
W. AND M. INSTALLATION

WILLIAMSBURG. Va., Oct. 15.-
That Virginia will be welU repre-
sented at the formal installation of
Dr. J. A. C. Chandler as president
of the college of William and Mary
next Wednesday Is evident from the-
rapidly growing lit of acceptances
beling received in response to Invi-
tations to the event.
Among those who will attend, it is

announced, in addition to Governor
and Mrs. Westmoreland Davis, are
Congressman A. J. Montague. Con-

Resa. Walton Moore, Senator
I.J.Lee Trinkle, Harry Sit. George
Tucker, who will be the official dele-
gate for the American Bar Associa-
tion, Senator G. Walter Mapp, an
alumnus of William and Mary, and
General Jo Lane Stern.
Senator and Mrs. Henry Wilder

Key, of New Hampshire, will also
be present.

Prison for Wife Slayer.
DANVILLE, Va., 15.-Alfred Hawk-

ins, a negro. has been sentenced to
serve life bmprisonment for the murder
of his wife, Kennme Hawkins, under
unusual circumstances near Scott.-
burg, In Halifax county, several weaks

Hawkac~n charged his wife with
tnfldelit, and followed her to a negro
chiur.b where she taught a Sunday-
school, Colling her out, he ordered her
to follow him to a negro school a short
distance away where he shot her
through the heart, killing her instant-I
ly. Hie made no denial of the crime, but
advanced extenuating circumstances.

Seek Barn Dynamiter.
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 15.-Highland

county authorities are seeking a mo-
tire for the dynamiting of a beh on
the premises of J. M. Colaw, former
mayor of Monterey, that county.
Monterey, the county seat, was

awakened shortly after midnight by
an explosion that shook the entire
town.

Lynchburg K. C. Buy Home.
LYNCHBURO, Va., Oct. 15.-The

HollbCrss Council, Knights of Co-
lu,has bought the Irving

apartments, 706 Church street, which
ate te be converted into a home
for the council and a general Cath-
oeo etab. The purchase price was
slime. The council does not get
----..aea the ehet nti Jan.j

VIEW OF NO
COLLEGE FF

Panoramic view of a portion of
College where President Harding
graphed by United States air ser1
structure In the center is the ancie
Inset shows Dr. J. A. C. Chandle
Educational Association, at whose
llam and Mary President Harding

Dr. Chandh
In Line of
Presidents
y IaternesemaI News Sevie. -

WILLIAMSBURG, Va., Oct. 15.-

Sined the days of Its first president,
the Rev. James Blair, eighteen men

have occupied the chair of President
of the College of William and Mary.
Dr. J. A. C. Cbandlelr. the new prod-
dent,.at whose Installation on October
19 President Warren 0. Harding will
be an interested spectator, is the latest
oi a long line of disinguished men.

James Blair, a Scotch-bred clergy-
man, who was Commissary of the Col-
ony of Virginia, went to London in
1692 to rise funds- for the establish-
ment of the South's first college and
to secure royal sanction for the
project. He came back successful, the
charter from King William and Queen
Mary under his arm and enough funds
assured to establish the institution.

Dr. William Dawson succeeded Blair
In 1747, on the latter's deaih. Dawson
was professor of moral philosophy.
During his administration George
Washington received his appointment
from the college as surveyor. of Fair-
fav. county, the position which gave
him his start in life.
With a faculty of seven the college

piogressed through a checkered ca-
reer. During this period the presidents
were the Rev. Thomas Dawson, 1755-
(;; the Rev. William Yates, 1761-64;
the Rev. James Horrocks, 1764-71. and
the Rev. John Camm, 1771-77. In
Camm's administration Lord Botetourt
donated a number of medals to the
cllege, 1777. They were the first to
be awarded In America as collegiate
prizes. Botetourt's gift instituted a
practice which Is now customary In
every school in the country. On De-
cember 5, 1776, the Phi Beta Kappa
Society was founded by the college's
students.
In 1777 the Rev. James Madison, a

cousin of the President of tbe United
States of that name, was elected presi-
dent. He Inaugurated a new era. The
college was changed to a university,
the first in America. for Harvard was
still Harvard College.

After Madison's death, In 1812, fol-
lowed the Rev. John Bracken, 1812-14;
John Augustine Smith, M. D., 1814-26;
Rev. William 15. Winmer, 1826-274 Rev.
Adam Emple, to 1886;, and Thomas R.
Dew, 1836,46.
Came next Robert Saunders. 1846-47;

Bejamin S. Ewell, 1846; Bishop John
Johns, 1849-54, anti again Ewrell,. who
was president for the period of 1854-
188. During the civIl war the college
closed, for Its students enlisted In the
struggle, and Ewell himself became a
colonel on Gen. Joseph Johnston's
staff. The college buildings were burn-
d In the war by Federal raIders, and
Ewell returned to a charred plant and
devastated campus.
The story of Benjamin Ewell's fIght

to preserve hi. cdliege Is a classic In
AmerIcan collegiate annals. Ewell
secured letters deploring the college'.
nnecessary destructIon from Generals

Mfeade and Grant, solIcited some small
funds and, with thepromise of a small
Federal appropriation to repair the
reat damage wrought, laid plans
which culminated In the State comIng
:o Its assistance In 1363.

U.S5. COURT ORDERS SALE
OF WELLSBURO PHONE CO.
WHEELING. W. Va., Oot. 15.--An

order of sale In the case of Claude
Want against the 'Wellsburg Home
Telephone Company was received by
UnIted States District Clerk J. H.
Conrad from Federal Judge W. E.
Baker.
Samuel RI. Caldwell was named re-

ceIver and Is authorIzed to sell all
property of the Wellsburg Home Tele-
phone Company. Claude Wyant, the
plaintiff, i authorized to obtain the
sum of money owed him by the com-
pany from the proceeds of the sale.

STRAWBERRY INDUSTRY
DECLINES IN VIRGINIA

Production of strawberries has
greatly decreased In VIrginia In the
ten-year period. 1909-1919, accordIng to
a report of the United States Census
Bureau, just Issued. In 1909 the State
roduced 'only 2.303.373 quarts as
'ompred with 10,761.331 in 1909. Dur-

Ing thIs period there was a decrease of
from 7,253 to 2,513 in the acreaje de-
'oted hy Virgitila to the growing of

small fruits.
But more blackberries and dew-
beris were produced in Virginia,
11, thea in 19m. The Ineises
e.. 171,153 mast na SAlAL

TED'W.& M.
1OM PLANE

he campus and William and Maryis to speak October 19 photo-
rice from an airplane. large
ut main building, erected in 1693.
r vice president of the National
Installation as president of Wil-
will make the principal address.

:r Latest
18 Notable
Of W.&M.
Severed Head of
Turtle Catches
2-Pound Chicken

JURAY, Va., Oct. 15.

W ;E. DEAL, owner of a

*hotel at Elkton, Rock-
'igham county, brings forth
one of the most original turtle
stories in the valley of Vir-
ginia.
A few days ago he bought

a large turtle, which was to
go down on the men of his
hostelry. The day for the
turtle's death arrived, and it
was guillotined, the body be-
ing taken into the house and
prepared for soup.
A short time later Mr. Deal

says he went to the woodpile
and found that the head of
the turtle had caught a two-
pound chicken.

EPISCOPAIAlN
CENTENNIAL TO
BE CELEBRATED

Plans Complete for World-Wide
Ceremonies to Honor Work

of Missionary Society.
Plans have been perfected for tho

world-wide celebration on November 8
of the centennial anniversary of the
Missionary Society of the Episcopal
Church in America by the National
Council. of which the Rev. J. E. Free-
man, D. D., rector of Epiphany
Church, this city, is a member.
The plan. include the production of

a pageant, "The Mission of the
Church," written for the occasion by
William Chauncy Langdon; historical
programs for all the church schools;
the publication of a centennial history
of the missionary society by Miss Julia
C. Emery, and mass meeting. in every
)arish, the whole culminating on No-
vember 6 with a special Thanksgiving
service in every parish and midalon
station.
Beginning in 1121 as a voluntary

lues-paying society, and reorgianized
in 1885 on lines which included every
haptized communicant, the society has
actively participated i the civiltra-
tion of the great West. Its agents
have folloived the receding frontier
line of the nation in a movement
whiebm embraced Alaska on the north,
and Mexico, Central America and the
West Indies on the mouth; thus on to
the Pacific coast, cut into the scat-
tered islands of the sea, and thence to
China, Japan and the Philippines.

CAMBRIDGE, MD., FINISHES
YEAR WITH $500 SURPLUS
CAMBRIDOE, Md., Oct. 15-The

annual report of the commissioners of
Cambridge for the year beginning
July 1, 1920, and ending June 20, 1921,
shows receipts from all sources of
$49,679.26 and a cash balance on hand
at the end of the year of $493.59.
Among the larger items of expense

were $10,170.66 for streets, $5,229.06
for street lighting, $2,956.62 for the
fire department, town court expense
of $301.11, salaries of $1,025, water
expenses of $1.200, and sinking fund
account of 85,846.08.

Police Matron Resigns.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct. 15.-

Mrs. Ida (averly, police matron, has
resigned her post at police headquar-
t.rs, preparatory to ag a tip te

As"atR There is
for Thme Who it aN

Over the 4"t.
MOROANTOWN, W. Va., Oct. IL-

Reports froM the eoumty agents in va-
rious parts of Wet Virginia. sub-
mitted at the reuet of Henry C.
Wallace, saeretary of Agriculture.
Washington, D). C.. show that what
unemployment there is in this State is
not on the farms. Telegrams were est
to every county in the State with a
view of getting the information to use
in conjunction with the national con*
ference on the employment situation.
The replies uniformly indicate atis-
factory labor conditions on the fatrms.
A few examples from widely scat-

tered territories show the conditions
that exist. Pocahontas county has
les than 1 per cent unemployed
Pleasants 2 per cent. Cabell 5 per
cent. Ritchie 1 per cent. Tyler less
than 6 per cent, Berkeley 5 per cent
and Kanayla reports that all farm
labor destuf employment is at work.

Several of the counties report fewer
laborers employed'than usual at this
season. but that condition is readily
explained. For example. Berkeley
county has only about 60 per cent of
the usual number of laborers, due to
the small force required to handle the
light apple crop. This represents
transient labor, of course. Cabel1
county hei 25 per cent fewer men em-

ployed on the farms, due not to unent*
ployment, but to the higher wages
offered by the industries. Ritchie and
Tyler counties are exceptions to the
general rule, as in these counties the
slump in the oil business has released
a good many men for farm labor.
causing a 20 per cent Increase in farm
laborers.

It must not be assumed from the
reports that there are no men idle ex-

cept in the cities. Slumps In the coal.
oil and other industries have thrown
hundreds of former farm hands out of
work. But the fact remains that these
men simply will not accept the com-
paratively low wages that farmers can
afford to pay.

CHURCHMAN
FAILS; 1065 ON
CREDITOR LIST
(Continued from First Page.)

The secured list is not filed at this
time, the law glvig one year within
which to present these claims. In tho
original schedule, the total liability
was listed at S102,000, and the asMts
at approximately $61,000. Claims filed
ince the original pet1tion are "i
mated to have run the total liabilit.es
near the $150,000 mark.
The collapse of the estate 1as aid-

den, starting with the filing In circuit
court of one claim for $1,300 against
Darby. Others followed quickly. In!
less than two weeks after the first
uit, the petition was presented to
Judge Baker in Federal court.
Reports of the impending bank-

ruptcy quickly gained currency. and
before the petition was filed Darby,
was relieved as teacher of the Bible
class at First Methodist Church, the
pastor taking the work. About the
same time the iastiragee partnershil)
with a sister-in-law was brok3n.
The estate was handed over to a

trustee. Attorney W. W. Downey,
the first of the week by Referee in
Bankruptcy Wilbur H. Thomas, fol-
lowing the unanimous selection of
Downey by the hundred-odd credi-
torS. Mr. Downey immediately gave
bond in the sum of $15,000.

BIG MASTODON TOOTH
FOUND IN WEST VIRGINIA

POINT PLEASANT, W. Va., Oct.
16.-A mastodom tooth, weighing over
six pounds, and larger than any on

display at the Smithsonian Institute,
the finder says, has been unearthed
by John Chase, justice of the peace
here. It was blown from a hillside
near Point Pleasant when a boatload
of nitro-glycerine exploded.
The specimen is sixteen inches in

circumference and x Inches long.

W. VA. MAN OUT $25,000;
ALLEGED SWINDLER FREE

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct. 15.-After
deliberating only three minutes, a jur.,
in the criminal court acquitted Harry
Lewiston, alias Strainer, Cnicago., f
a charge of swindling W. T. Williams.
of Bluefield, W. Va., .ut of $26,000 on
a fake bet on a horse race May 28.
It was one man's word against an-

others and the jury gave the accustd
man the benefit of the doubt.

Crushed By Tractor.
WINCHICNTER, Va., Oct. 16.-Walter T.

Gore. aged thirty-mix, wealthy Frederick
county fruit grower and stockman and
prminent Mason. was found dead on him
farm near here. A tractor nearby indi-
cated he had been run over. His body
was crushed. One mister, Mr.. Alexander
1.Burn.. of Nowata. Okla., survives.

G. Hines Thomas.
HANCOCK. Md. Oct. 16.-Word was

received hers of the death of 0. Hines
Thomas, which occurred in Baltimore.
Mr. Hines was manager of the Maryland
Orchard Company, of this plaoe, upatil rs-
cetly.

Mrs. EmmeC. Houck.
1JEWlITON. Md., Oct. 15.-Emma C.
ouck, widow of John Houck, died at

the home of her daughter. Mr.. John
Biehi, near Lewiston, of blood poisoning.
urviving her oarebotwo ansons Harry

Houck. of near Lewistown, and one
aughter, at whose home. she died.

Luther A. Ballenger.
FREDERICK. Md.. Oct. 11.-Luther A.

Ballenger, died at him home near Dick-
ron itation after a lingering tilness.
Blright's disease being the cause. He t.
survived by three sisters and one brother,
Mrs. Arthur Derry. Tumcarora; Ernest
Balleger, near Hyattatown; Mrs. Charles
Oden, near Blarneaville, and Mrs. Ge-

nva M. savage, Dlerwood.

Veteran Dies at 104.
RONCNVERT3, W. Va., Oct. 1.--Will-

lam Reed. an old Union soldier, died at him
home at Glaymont. F vette county, at the

rvi war wit the Second Kentuceky In-
ant. M. Re had mad it a poit
hi greaes sueare to esrry the flagI

Prof. e .KN.
WgmU w,V. To. Go0. up-w

me hees sesseioe hes of ige istO
posgg s M gaw spe or so

1111M111du '"QQ Mesoairwa omi'sw*
whih esemsed a" as jo" nehm
espal Is VISsere, Presse W

had bs" 11 fsr 8sYeWs m116001 ad We

be'te1*tak , wh040 as eolingf.or

,wor Chaes

may years,.

Charles C. Clark.
a=
oW Ume, V&. Out. l1.-Charles C.
aw ew 61i1"s oEttrick.

died big sixty-third year. ur. Clark
Wae an astive utember et the htirrsh 1ti -

at elouse ad well hsews 'a i'otersonug.
Pesids his wife be 66 .4 by ow'en

risidres. Mrg, William -. ovde.*1, -

lag T). Clark, of *ttsh, ga Chasee C
Clark.et Shffelk, Willie A. Clark. of

Lachburg Vrs.W. T. Carree. of Ra-
1elgh. N. Jul C. Clark.y Peters-
burg, and L, -, =1,6 Of tti-

Eugene L Derr.
Dera*of abokkoeemo

the stY, dMd at the family "me****d
bear file, about three miles rth;.
thisu aged ssvety-seve years.

was a Deorat sa4 served a term as
seety semmissiomr. Fer a sumber of
years he was ur aest -,1 the redetiok
5ounty Agrieultisgociety. Me was for-
merly a stekkelder and director in several
luar ocompanies and was a sember of

theeform Curch.

Ivan Fleenor.
APPALACHIA. V, Ost. 1.-Ivan Plee-

aor, torty-five suddenly of a stroke
at spopiesy. ir. Fleenor was in the ear

sirvioes of the Southern Railway yards here.
.ad had bess employed there for the pact
welve years. He was a member of the
Masonie Lodge of Mendeta.

John M. Branaman.
RONCUVERTD. W. Va.. Oct. 1.-John

K. Dranaanan a Confederate veteran, aged
ievesty-eight. died at his home at Alve,.
this county. He is survived by a widow.
Mrs. Bells Dranamaa and two daughters,
Mrs. Lee May sad r. Mary Asa Wag-
toner.

John B. Carvey.
HINTON. W. Va.. Oct. 1.-John D. Gar-

vey,eightyfour er old, died at hin
home Hston. r. Garvey was a native

of Hagerstown. Maryland. but for forty or
mere years resided in Taleet district.
ummers county. mainly near Peace

rings. Three auhters. Mue Maggie.
ofHiateMrs. . Meredith. of COv-

ington. Vs., and sister Baptista. of Clarks-
burg; and thre soe . 3., of Chalybeate,
Ky.. *ad Joeha and 3ike Garvey. ef Hiaton.
urvive.

Starence E. Ryder.
RONCEVERTE W. Va. Oct. I.-
tarsnce Edgar kyder. of Columbia Sul-

phur Springs, this county, died suddenly
followS an attack of cholera morbus.
Mr. Rydr was born at Mountain Grove.
Bath county. Va.. on Feb. 16. 1884. and
moved with his parents to Anthony's
creek district In 1*10. He was' unmarried
and lived alone en a small farm. His
aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Ryder. three brothers and three sisteri
survive him.

Mrs. Sarah Saunders.
LYNCEDORO Va., Oct. 1 rs, W. R.
Goodis5n, this city. *08 si=A *

Wed
tef death of r-lMt ,e Mrs.
11des the hes in Ai=

Two other daughters servive. They are
Mrs. William Brysat. Salem. and Mrs.
Anderson. of Ohio.

'Mrs. Kate Staples.
LYNCHBURG, Va., Oct. 1.-Mrs. Kate

staples. forty-four years of ges. wife of
C. A. Staples. died at her home at Con.
cord. She was a member of Bethlehem
Methodist Church and in survtved by her
hus nd. a daughter. Miss Ollie May
8= ls, of Concord. and three sons. Holt

Staplss, of Prospect. and Elliott and
Gordon Staples. of Concord.

Mrs. Charles'E. Circle.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. Oct. 16.-Mrs.

Charles N. Circle died at her home it

Westmoreland at the age of seventy
eight years. Her death was due to pneu-
mania. Six children survive Mrs. Circle,
Her husband died April 20, 1921. Two
sone. William F. Circle and Charles S.
Circle. and four daughters. Mrs. Roscoe
Blckner, Mrs. Joe Bowman. all of Hunt.
Inten. Mrs. Ella Fogiseon. of Maggie,
W. Va.. and Mrs. F. 0. White. of Green.
Ville, s. C., are the surviving children.

Mrs. Fannie T. Seay.
LYNCHBURG, Va.. Oct. 16.-Mrs. pan.

nie T. beay, fifty-five years of age, widoc
of Charles Beay died at the Lynchburg
Hospital, whet she had been ill several
days.

John Raab, Sr.
WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 1.-Job

Raab ar., died here after a brief illness
He was a member of St. Alphonsun'
church, and of Knights of St. George
branch No. 30.
Surviving are his widow and five

children. Leo. George. Theresa. Anna and
Mary. One sister, Mrs. John Lieber, alse
survives.

Thomas Hawker.
CLARKEBURG, W. Va., Oct. 15.-
Thomas Hawker, seventy-five years old,
prominent business man of Shlanston. and
for many years prsident of the Farmesr'
Bank there died af cancer.

Mrs. Mary L Farley
ROANOKE. Va., Oct. IL.-Mr. Mary L.

Parley, widow of 8tith T. Parley, died at
herhome. 414 Day avenue southwest, fol-

lowing a very brief lillness. Her death
resulted from a stroke of paralysis.
Hr.. Parley was in her eighty-third
yearand she had been a resident of Roa-
oake for nearly twenty year., having re-
move~d h-re rrom Prmece h~dward county,
Va., In the late 90's.
Mrs. Farley in survived by the follow-
lngchildren: Mrs. 3. H. Witten, of
Princeton. W. Va.; Miss Elisabeth Parley,MissPrances Farley and J. B Farley, efEtoanoke.

E. E. Adkins.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va., Oct. 1.--
County Court President 3. E. Adkin.,
ifty-four years oid. Republican, died
aftera few hours' illness. Mr. Adkins was
famed president of the county court last
Navember, after hating served as caom-

nissini-r far two yesrs. He was at one
timesheriff of Lincoln county, where he.
livedan a young man. Barn in Boomie
cunty. he went to Lincoln shortly after
reaching his maturity. A few yearn later
hemoved to Barboursville distri st, which
heat represented in pubice of fi::e an nu-
merous occasionis.

James F. Hunt.
POCAHONTAS, Va.. Oct. 16.-James F.
urt, of Tasewell, pvesident and general
manager of the West Virginia Adjustment
Bureau at Btluetteld, W. Va., died at Tass-
well. He was fIfty-six years of age, and
rominent man, mare especially in insur-
andecircles, where he is known throughaut
teSouth and East as one of the abi.st
renin the business. H.established the
1.P. Hurt Insurance Ag iy. first at Rich-
and.,Va., and then at qasewell, where he
tadone of the largest agencies in the State.
iesold Out several years ago and started
inbusiness as an independent adjuster,
wherehe achieved remarkable success.

F. F. Van Miller.
ROANOKE, Va., Oct. 1.--P. F. Van Mil.Ier,seventy-eight years old, died at the
Aews-Gale Hoepital. Por thirty-eight ye.,.
fr.Van Miller hae been a merchant in 'his
-ity,having operated a grovery pt.)re onmthecorner of Fourth street and Rit e~n
venue all bt that time. He was one of
Roenoes pioneer politremnen and in tha
arlynineties he was a member of the V.4-
ateer Pirs Department In this C'ty, ifs
survived by hi. widqw and twe chtIlren

-"Waid
Jawmb I. Vae.

W. Ve.. 08. iS.-asga
Buee 0s ebAls begs mee
"As 4F to Sa ris5te ,4 wt sie
Asi age er eigty.olss rears, s &eea

OsaWleu0 pretersa. Ur. van " s mae
t" iae A his noet we behg Mi

rns esndU Lieis

a*be*,.."i m *u="e"I.

Mrs. Mary . Sawyer,
wasU s.o. WP va GOt. i.--x. Maul

S. lawyer, aged forty-alne, widow -et the
late Clyde C. lawyer, dIed at the family
resideneu here atter a sogaese
She wee berm 4d reared i Wheellg

sad wese memaber et St. Pau' EvaagelU-
sal ehureb. lurviving her are four se,

J. D. G. D. Veby. Charles C. evera

Sawyer asw brothers . d. wi it and
James l. Smith.

David C. Duane.
P3TE35BU30. Ye.. Oat. 16.-Dafid Cole-

osa Duane, eighty eers ao. died at hi.
residemee. uS Earding street, fleowing

a. D.imees ot three meaths. Mr. Duaw Is

firvived Sawer me augter. Mariote u.

srvvad tw bte.Mrs. T. V. SIhortt,
this cIty, and Mrs. Sarah Jelly. et War-
tield.

Funeral of Dr. Mcure..
'RICHMOND. Va.. Oct. 16.-funetal
ervioe for Dr. 3Erd MGuire, sixty-

one years old. one the leading phys

St. Janes aea Chrch.be ector.
the Rte. G. Wreeland Peter. oftloweting
The active pall aer were John ua ew

surviae. Dr. hrll itife.Mrs. Dr.s AulaDu

A. irvnt Dr. K. A. Bullock, Dr. Jon

Dhi 1iW. B0 deM Tenat.. ROb Wrn

fil. Wlim a rhbl .Rbrsn

Mrs. Sarah Roane.
PUITASKI. V.. Oct. I.-rse. Sarah

seo forety.Dr. wdow o icrd sity

e, of ichmod d ed at th home
of her niece. Mrs. . e. Jordan. at l.ub-
ia. O

John Wyatt Curie.
RICUMOND, Va., Oct. 15-John Wyatt
Cure former wel-known meberiofat

died at rgimna H doeptta.

John E. Ferguson.
w IND. W Va.. Oct. 1.-The

eno Wheeling, wh had live in Glen

ceato. forme wektw teer bougtht

toie cit ia H Batimore a o
railr o.t Iuneral services were hoeld fro

he Baltimore and Ohio statoin and In-
Ilenneat made in Wt. Calvary Cemetery.
folowing brief services at Xt. Calvary
chapel.

Mrs. Maria Smih.
BANCOCK, U4.. Oct. 15.-Mrs. Maria

smith. seventy-eYo yeaft old, widow of
James IL Smith. died he Of the infirmI-
ties of age. eis survived by her daugh-
ter. Mrs. George, C. Ember. and a son. A.
Hurst Smith.
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LEIA PST
IN A. TO HSNOU
ARMSTICE DA

hte sp oit Urges I**-
Um"n~ Han i I sMih

Nfw111.
2ECM0oND. Va., OCt. 1.-As ap-

No to Virginia to join In the coun-
trywmide oshervance of Armistsee Dar
with a two-minute halt in all a"tivits
at non by officers of the Virginia
department of the AmerIcan Legion.
A legon pot In the department
have been directed to participate In
the observanoe of the day this year.
which promises to go down in history
as one of the greatest in the history
of esilistIon.
After peinting to the duty of the

people everywher, to fittingly observe
the third anniversary of the signing of
the armistice. when the gjuns of tq
world that boomed In Frane
silenced. Virginia legion officials di.
rected even more attention to the sig-
nificance of the day, which President
Harding ba selected for the opening
of the disarmament conference In
Washington.
They declared that there is every

reason to believe that this conference
will start the world disarming. mak-
ing the greatust day in the history of
the world, and that It should be cele-
brated an such.
Reports to State headquarters in

Richmond Indicate that every com-
munity in the State will observe
Armistice Day, with legion posts tak-
ing the active load m their communi-
ties. Programs are already being
worked out to this end.

In Richmond there will be a big
military parade, made up of army and
navy units. and service men of that
city who will be grouped into units
representing the commands they
served with during the world war.
Following this, public exercises will
be held in the city auditorium.

BROWN MOVES STATE
PROHIBITION OFFICES

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Oct. 15.-
Commissioner W. G. Brown, new head
of the liquor law enforcement service,
has moved the State prohibition de-

partment out of the temporary capitel
and has headquarters In the second
story of a business block In Dickin-
son and Lee streets, in the rear of the
burned state house.
Aive rooms are occupied. IA'k of

sufficient space available in the tem-

porary building used as a capLtal
caused the removal.

Nurse Hit by Auto.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 15.-

Miss Katherine Moriarity, nurse at
St. Mary's hospital, was run down by
an automobile near Weston and her
right leg and,sboulder were fractured.
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mend Wednesday.
RICHMOND. Va., Oc.1.-90L

one hundred and thirty-sialh s8s0
ot tip Virginia anual comferenea
of the Virginia ethodist annual eSS
ftres ili epes in the Oentar"
Church, Richmond. on Wodane"b
October 19. Bidlep W. M. MeMurSI
predding. Bshop N. R. Hendris i
ont expected to be able to attend thi
conference on account at iness.
This year's conference WI be so

of the most Important in the bIsteri
of the church and many Importa"
things will come up for dlcusls
Probably one of especial iAnterst Wi
be the appointment of de=e" S
the general conference, which w
convene In Hot Springs next Mal
The conferenoe. which covers one

half of Virginia and consists of 5)
clerical members, with 848 churche
and 188.900 members, bids fair t
go well above these figures the ca
Ing year. The Bunday school worl
has gone forward and today thee
are 324 Sunday schools. 10 103 01
ficers and teachers. and 107.729 pu
pile. and still growing.
The woman's missionary societle

now number 616. with a total 0
17,678 members. There are six .du
cational institutions also under th
supervision of the conference. Theis
are tae Randolph-Macon Collega to
Women at Lynchburg, the JDanvill
Institute at Danville, the Bedfor,
City Academy at Bedford City. Va
the Blackstone College for BoyP a
Blackstone and the Ferunt Trainin
School for Boys and Girls, which I
up In the mountains of Virginia.
This year there are 184 teacher

with 2,634 students, and these xchool
have an endowment of $843.600.
The conference rained last yea

for various purposes $2,3A6.711
which is considered excellent uz.
encouragement for greater succoi-
the coming year.

BLUE SUNDAY WORRIES
RESIDENTS OF SALEh

SALEM, W. Va., Oct. 15.-This cIt

is now writhing in the throes of
new Sunday blue law, the result of
4-to-2 vote by the city council. A

places of business are shut tight ever

Sunday.
Opponents say the new order

things will last about three or fou
weeks, and cite the experience of t11
town of Richwood, where a Funda
closing law was tried out, but prove
to be so unpopular and exasperatin
that It was repealed within thri
weeks.
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